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ABC (ATP-bindin-u cassette) transporters perfbrrn thc active translocation of a broad spcctrum
ofmolecules across ccl lular nrembranes. and palt icipate in esscntial processes, l ike the uptake
of nutr ients. and the rcmoval of toxic compounds. These transporters consist rninimally of two
membrane d<,rnrains fbrr l ing a translocation channel, and two cytosol ic ATP-binding cassettes
(or ABC-ATPases) dl iving transport hrough thcir ATPase activi ty. In exporters binding of a
substrate nrr>leculc to the nrembfane domains st imulatcs the activi ty of the ABC-ATPases. In
bacterial uptakc systenl\ the cognatc. loaded substratc-binding protein tr iggers this st inrulat ion
by binding to the channel on the extracel lular side of the cytoplasmic membrane. The e nergy-
transduction mcchanism exploitcd in these transportcrs is bel ieved to involve dimerization of
the ABC-ATPases, coupled to coopcrative binci ing and hydrolvsis ol 'ATP. These mechanisnrs
of al losteric control of the ABC-ATPascs, and tr l 'energy-transduction i volvc confbrrnational
changes that are t lansmifted between thc mcmblane domains and the ABC-ATPases.
The work plesentcd in this thesjs l 'ocuscs on the st luctural and functi t ' rnal propert ies of GlcV.
the ABC-ATPase of the slucosc ABC transportcl from Sul./blt tbtr: ;  .solfutaricu,s. Usinu X-ray
crystal lography combined with biochcmical techniques, we ainred at dctcrmining thc contacts
that l i t rrn at thc ATP-Mgrt bincl ing sitc. and the confbrmational changes that occur clLrr in-g the
catalyt ic cycle ol ' this nrechano-enzyrre. Sr-rch t lata are esscntizr l  to untlels(and the functioning
of ABC-ATPases as rrolecular engines in ABC transportcrs and other mechanical systelns.
Chapter I  reviews the cl ln'ent knowlcdgc on the l ' r .rnct ional nd structural propert ies of ABC
transpr)r lcrs antl  ABC-ATPitse-s. X-ray crystal loglaphic studies havr- r 'evealed the consr'r ' r 'ecl
molecular architecturc of AIIC-ATPases. Morcover. the structules of the ATP-bouncl irrrns of
the ABC-ATPase domain o1'Rad-50. involvcd in DNA-rcpair.  and the transDort ABC-r\TPase
LolD, shor,ed that the acl ivr 'state of thc ABC-ATPascs is a heud-to-tai l  dirr.rer. in which two
activc \ i tes { irrrn at tht- cl irner interlace.
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The experimenlal work involved in the structure detcrminat- ions of GlcV in nuclcotide-l \4gr*-
f iee and nucleotide-M-sr*-bound statcs. is presented in Chapters 2 ancl 3. GlcV was expresscd
\n Escherichio col l  and purif ied using ion exchange. hydrophobic intelact ions and dye-aff ini ty
chromatography. Tu,o clystal l i r l rns (A and B) were obtained uncler iclentical condit ions in the
absence of nucleoticle and Mgr*. Expr-r irnental phases wcre derived frorn single-wavelength
anomalous dif lract ion clata col lectecl on an iocl ine derivative ( lblrr A), ancl imptrret l  to l . l  A
resolut ion by clensity mocli f icat ion. These phases were combined with data col lected to l .(r-5 A
resolut ion on a similar derivative, extended, and l-urthel improvcd by dcnsity rnotl i l icat ion. A
model was bui l t .  ref ined. and used to solve',  by molecular replacement, he structures o1'GlcV
(form B) in nucleoti t lc-Mgt'- t iee, AMPPNP-Mgr*-boun.-1, and ADP-Mg:t-bound states ar 2.1.
1.95. and 2. I  A resolut ion, respectively.
As presented in Chapter 3. the GlcV structure consists of a typical ABC-ATPase domain and
a C-terminal domain of unknorvn tunction. The structure ol ' this lattel clomain is sirni lar to that
of the eqLrivalent dornain in MalK. the ABC-ATPase subunit of the nialtose ABC transporter.
suggesting a similar function ol ' the C-terrninal domain of GIcV in lcgLrlat ing thc transcript. ion
of the transporter operolr.  as lbund for MalK. The ABC-ATPasc clontain of GlcV contains two
subdomains (ABCcr/B: ABCg) featuring lhc conserved motifs that typify ABC-ATPases. The
Walker A and B residues are located in the ABCq,/B-subdtrnruin. l d l- trrnr nrost of the ATP-
Mgr* binding site. The ABC signature motif ,  of which sevcral lesidues have been shown tcr
paft icipate in binding and/orh1'drolysis of ATP. is lbund in the ABCg-subdornain at about 25
A t io* rhe ATP-Mgr* bincl ing site.
Superposit ions of the monomeric structures ol 'GlcV emphasize i ts confbrmational f lexibi l i t i , .
I t  is apparent from re-orientat ions of the ABC-sr,rbdtrmains accompanied by structural changes
in the Q-loop, a le-el ion that connects the ABCcx-subcionrain to t l te ATP-Mgr* binding site. Thc
orientat ions of the ABC-sr"rbdornains are inf lucnced by the crystal contacts and are nuclettt ide-
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independent. The confirrmation of ' the Q-loop is clcarly dcpcndent on the orientat ions of the
ABC-sr-rbdonrains. arrd on the abscnce or presence ol 'rrr-rcleotide-Mglt a their bincl ing site. In
the nuclcotide-free structures the ubiquitous Q-loop glr.r tarnine is posit ioned away from the
ATP Mgr* binding site. while in the nucleotide-boLrncl structurcs i t  interacts with the Mgr*
lon .
Al ignmcnts of the GlcV nLrcleotide-Mgl*-bound st luct l l res with those of othcr isolated ABC-
ATPascs show large conltr lnrat ional dif fcrcnces. Most notably, comparison of thc rnonomeric
ClcV-AMPPNP-Mgt* structure with that of the LolD ATP-bound dimcr rcveals a r igid-bocly
re-oricntat ion ol ' the ABCq,-subdorrain relat ive to the ABCc,/B-subdorrain (- 20"). Although
it is r.rnknown whcthcr this conl irrrnational changc occurs in t lansporter ' \ .  i t could represent a
conlormational switch between a non-productivc onfirrmation, unsr.r i table lbr dirnerization.
and thc confbrmation sr.r i table 1'or dirncrization. Interestingly. the structure of the transportcr
Btr-rCD revcals that each nrembrane domain binds onc ABC-ATPase near the interlace of thc
ABC-sr.rbdomains. Thelefolc. i t  is conceivable that these relat ive re-uricntat ions of the ABC-
subclomains arc control led by the rnembrane domains. and part icipate in the nechanism of
al lostel ic control of the ABC-ATPascs and/or that of energy-transduction. Addit ional ly, our
analysis indicates that the direct contact of thc Q-loop glutamrne with the M-elt ion is -str ict ly
ATP-clependent. This intcraction keeps the ABC-subdornains in closc posit ions, and therefore
coulcl restrain thci l  rc-orientat ions along a defincd confirrmational path.
While the ABC-ATPase domain of Racl-5O ltrrrns dirrers in the presencc of AMPPNP-Mgr*t,r
ATP alone. GlcV behaves as a monomer in these concl i t ions. To resolve the ol igomcric state
of the activc f trrm of GlcV. we mutated thc putat ive catalyt ic base, a conserved glutamate that
f ir l lows thc Walker B moti l ' (8166) and thc rnost conselved ABC signatLrre residues (Sl '12 and
Gl:14). The el ' l 'ects ol 'each mutation on the activi ty and ol igonreric state of GlcV were studicd
by ntcans ol ATPase activi ty assays and gcl f i l t rat ion cxpcrirrcnts. as presented in Chapter 4.
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In  the  presence o f  Mgr*  rnu t i ln ts  E l66Q,  E l66A.  G l+ ;1A.  anc l  S l42A s t i l l  b ind  ATP.  bu t  a lc
de lec t ive  in  ATP hydro lys is .  Our  expcr i rncn ts  i l l so  revea led  tha t  rnu tan ts  E l66Q,  E lCr6A.  and
Sl42A dinterize in an ATP-depenclent ranncr. Sincc- in t lr t 'prescnce of ATP alone wild-typc
ClcV is inactive and drres not l i )rnl dimers. we concludecl that GlcV f i l ' rns transient dimers in
an ATP-NIgr*-depenclent rnanner. and that thc cl imel is i ts act ive state. N' loreovcr' ,  al though thc
Cl .1 .1A anc l  E l66A rnu tan ts  a lone arc  inac t i ie .  and the  C l+- lA  lnu tan t  i s  unab le  to  d imer ize ,
k)gethcr they can t irrnr arr act ivc heter 'o-dinrcr. Our clatu aqree u' i th a hcad-to-tai l  arrangenrent
of this dinrer ' .  as obsetved fbr Rad-50 and LolD. in which two lct ive sites f i)nn at thc cl inrcr
interface. by juxtaposit ion of the ABC signature lcsidues ol 'onc nrrrnol lrer with the ATP-N,I-slt
binding sitc o1'thc other rronorner. In each actir ,c si te thc ATP y-phosphate groLrp is stabi l ized
by thc Mgl* ion. ancl bv two hvdrogcn boncls formetl with the conselvecl glvcine urtd serine
lesidues ol the ABC signature moti l  across the dimer intcrface. SLrch contacts furthc-r stabi l ize
the negative charge that devclops on thc Y-phosphatc group and lor.r 'er the encr-uy of the
t rans i t ion  s ta tc .  thus  fac i l i ta t ing  ATP hydro lys is .  Thc  res ic lua l  ac t i v i t i r -s  o l ' thc  E l66Q anc j
Sl44A rrutants show that some conservcd activc site rcsiclues rtre not esscntial.  I t  su-ugcsts
that ABC-ATPases with part ial ly dcgenerated machineries. as they occur ul l l lo, st i l l  fbn'n
active dimers to drivc transport.
Overal l .  ottr analvsis provides evidencc 1br the occulrence of confbnrational changes along
the catalyt ic cyclc ol '  ABC-ATPases. involving esscntial ly the lc-orientat ions of the ABC-
sr-rbdonrains. Sr.rch changcs could be part of the nrechanisnr o1'al losteric ontlol ol the ABC-
ATPases. and that of cnergy-transduction i ABC transporters. Adcl i t ional ly, we showed that
the active state ol 'GlcV is a dirner. most l ikely with a hcatl- to-tai l  arrangemcnt. which lorms
in an ATP-Mgr*-dependent nranner. In Chapter 5 we propose ro use muranrs ro trap thc ATP-
bound monomeric arrd dir lreric states of GlcV. eithel in i ts isolated t ir lm or incorporated into
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the transporter. as an approach to conduct a morc detai led structural study on the functioning
of this ABC-ATPasc.
